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LOCALMATTERSCRITIC
Your note recivod; it don't matter

whether you have a Collegiate educalion,or not; the main point is to conveyilea, rwid information; if these two
csseutials are in your articles, they will
he worth much more than a labored
article, lust red ovet, that allways remindsone of a dry storm, and no rain.
Alas I fo» tub iuo fidolb..Mr.

John Hanon, who says he is a native jof Now York State, entered town on
last Wednesday, in company with n

big banjo, swung to his hack.
Mr.jUanon, doubt less thinking, that

"music hath charms to sooth the savage
breast," brought his big fiddle into
play, to the great annoyance °f the
people in general; yet, there arc but
few evils but have their good; the
juvenile darkies wore delighted with
the base sound of the instrument ;.
Strange to say, (a thing never known
before,) the iidler got tir.-d of his own

uuunng; so, lor quiet and rest, to liar** riot Cook's he went. Hut this prude,
who if she h;wl lived in the ancient
day, never could have been Ceaser'b
wife, lied tho house. Ilanon, taking
ad vantage of tho opportunity, purloinedher trunks, from which ho extracted
sundry dresses and $5 in cash.

The* case was tried before Trial JusticeJohnAfMi, \estt rday, who found the
accused guilty of Mealing the live dollars,and sentenced him to live days
imprisonment in jail.
The all absorbing question is, who's

got the big fiddle?

Eating them In.
Jordan may be a bard road to travel,

but some people find it hard to travel
the. miblio roads, unless thev work

I ' %'

tlicni. Within the last ten days the
Sheriff and his Deputies havefuruished
lodging)* for a dozen or more defaulters
ot road duty, but so far they have
promptly paid up, and oaid out. Next
to the last ease on hand was Abraham
JiaKm, Jr., who left, yesterday morning
in company with the Sheriff and his
Deputy for Marion Court House, where
we have no doubt some one of the
three will get in jail ; wo are sorry to
say that whichever one it may be, the
punishment will not ho undeserved.

.

Wanted.
We want to twice a club of twenty

five or more subscribers, in this count y,
to the Wilmington Daily *S'tar, We
know of one man alone, who has made
over $60 this year by borrowing the
Daily Mor, to see the prices current.

Don't beg, but come up like men
and subscribe; we have the authority

J !ll 1.1 . «

ana \\ in imiKC mo price 01 the paper,
that with its attractions, worth, and
merits, so you can't help subscribing.
Call on us nt our office, and il you
car't pay now, we will arrange it, arid
guarantee a good price lor your turpentine,cotton, or any other produce
you may have to sell.

Til1-; SOUTHERN GARDNER.
We have vccived from Messrs. Walker,Eva%s & Cogswell, publishers,

Charleston, S. C., a small book of 01

pages, giving concise directions lor
1. ! . « L /I 1 t / * t

cultivating ine uaraen, ana southern

Kiuils. The book is by Dr. II. W.
Havend, of Aiken, 8. C., and is just*
the thing needed by every family in
the Southern States. The undertaking
to cultivate our gardens, prune and
dress our fruit trees, by a culandar suitedto the Northern climate, has been
one of the absurd follies of the South.
In this small book we have complete
cnrcctiOttf, how, where and when, to

plant fcejfl indigenous to our climate;
^ and last, hut not least, how to cuiiivatethem that they may prove remunerative.

The hook is for sale hy Mostus. Walker,Evans Cogswell, Charleston,
IS. C. Price 50 cents.

FORTUNES WAITING FOR SOMEBODY.
Oa or about the first of O jtobe:, the scries

cFgift Concerts will commence in Charleston,
which will result in twenty-four hundred and
and four people drawing cash prizes amounting
to five hundred thousand doll art. The highest
prize is an Academy of Music worth $250,000 ;
the next is nj pile of greenbacks, value $1 00,
000; the tyWd, $'.15,000, and soon. Those born
to good hick will win these gifts, forlho enterpriseis in the hands of some of the most distinguishedmen in the country, whose word is
their bond,.and whose purpose is the nobler
one of raising large means with which to sctW"tlo Immigrants on Southern lands. The ticketsare Ave dollars each, and may bo purchased
froinYheloon) agents of the South Carolina Land
and Immigration Association, Charleston, S.C.

For removing mildew from clothing,
use Darky's Fkopiivlactic Fluid dilutedwith water. For sale by

M-KHEATY.
i
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LINES 8UOOK«rKI» BY THE DEATH
OK

MISS CALEDONIA L. SKIPPER,
Died Nov. 17th, 1870,

llY D. K. BENNETT.
Another social circle mourns,
A lov'd ami precious name;

ttesisUoss death has passed this way,
And pressed his dreaded claim.

Dear Callie.peerless, love'y child.
Amidst her youthful bloom

Is called from life and health away
Into thoyawning tomb.

The aching heart, and tear dim'd eye,
A living sacrifice

For her dear name is offered up,
And on life's altar lies.

A happy home now mourns the loss
Of one they held mosttdear;

The eye that spake a mothers love,
Now drops the o ys'al tear.

Thus prematurely called away,
To leave her friends behind,

Vol In our hearts, whho we survive,
llor motn'ry is cuslniucd.

The vacant place around the board,
And hv the .'l-i'i. li.au

Reminds us of tho'lleeting joys
And short lived things of earth.

Her footpiints on the sands of lime
Willi pleasure si ill we see,

''Rest from thy l.ibois" lovely child,
" i'hy works do follow thee."

Brunswick Co., N. C.,
July 10th 1S71.

MARKKT3.

Conwayuoro, July 21.
Turpentine comes in quite freely.

the demand is good, and sales'are
readily made at *3 lor old dip, and *4
for \ irgin.half cash.

Kkw York, July Is.
Gold $1.12£ ; Cotton lower, 20.J;

Flour dull, $5 to $^.50 ; Corn 70 to
72c. Turpentine 40 to 49JI ; Kosin,
common, $3 to $3.25 ; pale, $4 to $7.50.

Wilmington, July is.
Spirits Turpentine, 45 to 40o ; crude,

virgin, $1.50 ; old, 53.50.
Cotton, IS to 10c.

How Dr. Parker made his premium
corn crop is the leading article of the
July number of that very excellent
agricultural magazine the Rural Carolinian.This article, in its practical
value to the corn raiser (and what
farm does not raise corn?) is worth
many times the. value ol a year's sub-
scripiiou to the magazine. It is not

theory, il is not 441 tell von so," hut it
is the actual result of careful experiment,close attention to correct principlesand practical energy. In the first
paragraph of the article, Dr. Darker
says : 41 Acting from the suggestion
derived from books, agriculture, etc.''
The man who produced one of the
largest kno.vn yields of corn, then
learns something from books. This is
quite a commentary* upon (unfortunately)the many who believe that
book farming is theoretical. Let them
read the article and they will bay that
it is eminently practical.

IIOW A 41 AN LOST TWO WIVES FOR
THE SAKE OF SEEING A TURTLE.

Curiosity, laudable in its objects,
lias doi o a grievous injury to a Mis

Konrie.miiiI » vm . n wE/i u/onf /!#»%*' -« /^-J » ) VIII »» N vw

St. Louis, tlie other flay, to get a divorcefrom his wife. While walking
to tfle court room he espied a huge sea

turtle reposing upon its back in front
of a restaurant, and, allured by the
sight, stopped to examine it thoroughly.Meanwhile his wife was at work
for herself, und when finally he hurriedon to the court room, ho learned,
to his dismay, that the ease had been
decided against him, and his wife
had obtained a divorce. He did not
care r.o much about the loss of his
wife, as he had engaged another in an.

iieipation of getting a divorce himself; but as the wife had obtained a
decree against him, lie was by the law
Ti !'<»/ I I. i »/1 4 rvt nbm/-# «»« ^ 1. »f
r » VVMIX«VM Ill/Ill UIIMII1' UIIIU Illlimcil

another nb until the lapse of live years,
lie was almost frantic,ms he had his
wedding clothes ready, and was to
have been married the next day. His
lawyer made a motion for a rehearing,
and it was set f>r argument in two

days. Hut the woman was agftin two
smart for him, for she, too, had a husbandin waiting, and as soon as the
decree was announced she went out

and married her man, without stoppingto examine the anatomy of a tur

tle, or any other fish,
Mork Trouble"' foil Howf.n. A

writer in the New York tribti ne argues
that the President lias not the power
of pardoning the bigamous Ho wen, for
the reason that the District of Columbia
has a Territorial Constitution, under
which the Governor is vested with the
power of pardoning common criminals
sentenced by the courts of the distict.
Bigamy is a com men crime, and in no

way an offence against theCnitod Slates;
^^^^^^^^^^^^niaintaius the

I. I. \

IIOHllY "WEEKLY
President coul I have no legal aulhoriiy
to pardon ih this case. whether this
view of the matter is correct or not, it
is evident that Mr. ftowen is liable in
so many ways to fall again into the
meshes of the law, with his throe wives
on hand, that he had better "get up
ana g»t" lor ?>;iit l^rtKo Uity. Perhaps
Brigham would feci a little jealous of
the superior marrying qualities of the
bigamous 15.; hut no doubt the latter
would soon get on a good footing with
the prophet, and very likely succeed
him as the head .of the Mormon Church.
The Prophet Bowen.and why not ?.
Wnslunyton Star.

On t he 15th instant a most diabolical
attempt was made by a young negro
woman to kill the wife of a gentleman
residing in the vicinity of Brunchville,
whose name, for delicate reasons, we
forbear to mention.

Orancjcltury Xcics,
"My deak," paid a husband to his

wife, "Ibn going to start a coffee plan
>» i r -ii - i i

utuun iiuw win you gei wie i.inn r
"Oh bother the land, I've always plenty
of grounds in my cup."

SHERIFF'S SALES.
~

E T. Lewis & Brother,^
vs.

The County Commissionersof Horry County.
'f'n obedience to an order in above stated
I. case, I will offer for sale before the Court
House in Comvayboro, on the first Monday in
Aui; next, within lepa' sa'e hours, a certaintract or parcel of land, containing tlSO
acres, more or less, and buildings thereo*1,known as the Poor Farm, sjtuatc on the I>ogblufl'Hoad,adjoining lands of.I. B Coope-,Bryant Moore and others, the property of HorryCoun'v, at the suit of 15. T. Lewis & Brother.Conditions, cash.
To l>e sold at the risk of the former purchaser.

A T Qf\

rpWO hundred and fifty acres of land, moroI or loss, levied on as ilie property of I.owis
II Floyd, now occupied hy I). H. Floyd, lying
on Lousen Swamp, adjoining lands of .J. N.
Dawsov and others, at the suit of S. S. Beaty,assignee, of J. S. Burroughs ot al.

AI.M),
OIXTY-FIVE acres of land, the propertyC) of John N. Prince. Iving on the (Jallevant
Perry Komi, adjoining lands of ioAnun Moore
and others, at the suit of S. B. Beaty, assignee.
S. S. Beaty, Assignee, >

rs S
Augustus Thompson. )

P> y virtue of an o.'d.'r for foreelosure inI > ahovo stated case, I will oiler for sale a
certain tract or pat eel of land, situate in the
county of Horry, on Kingston Lake, containingone hundred and sixty acres more 01 loss.
on the following conditions:.One third cash,and balance on six months c edit, with a iiond
and Mortgage ofoaid premises.

ALSO,
ri"SlIE interest of Isaiah >v'i!liams, in six1 hundred acres of land, more or less,
known as 11 dlneek, adjoining lands of .SamuelStevns, Daniel Stevensrand others, at the
suit of A. F. Uorc et al.

AI.SO,
T'TMVE hundred and forty-seven (.r>17) acres
1J of land, more or loss, the property of
Joseph Abney, situate in Ilorry County, on
I.ake Swamp, hounded east by public road
and west, on Arnold Strickland's land, and on
W( s by lands formerly owned by llosey (Iraham,at the suit of £. Penn.

A. 11. SKIPPER,
S. II. C.

july 12, 1871, 2<L-3t

$10,000,00
IiSf NEW GOODS

T ..... 1 - . . i r
«» uoi iriT'iTtu ;u uie bioru Ol

Todd & Causey,
Who are now prepared to wait on

their customers with a full assortment
of
DRY GOODS,

Ready-Made Clothing*
Dress Goock,

MHHLind ShOOfj.

Of alffiH^^Hftt'oduced prices.

I rardx^^HHFNroclioinos
AVrt

Pal up vxiMutsSSbIcdicinal purposes.Opiuum^S|H^B $1.25 per oz.
In fac t, eS^HVusually kept in a

country had at fodd A
Causey's. ,o1' CASH,
or o\ehaHB|^^^^B lH'KX TIN 10.
We solie»«^^^Bl examination ot

oar stoc k; m^HB^Honfidcnt we can

give entire saq^^H^^K both in quality
and prices. V
We are no^^^Hrng HANDSOME

PRINTS, non®|meed over 15 cents pryard.
Bacon & Pork, 15 to 1ft cts pt IK;I .aI'd, 20 cts; Butter. 25 cts; Corn, $1.25

(50 lbs. to the bushel.)Turpentine hauled at short notice, for
5 cts pr hid pr mile. Turpentine bids
and goods hauled to our customers
r

%

i* »» *

tree 01 onurge. Jt you want

. CHEAP GOODS,don't forget to call tit the .store of
TODD & CAUSEY.

May 10, 1871 20-4t

THE GREAT REMEDY!
DAltHY'a rROrnVLACTIC FLU11), forsale by M. H. BEaTY.

.mmmmm... > fc.ilwn. 'n

NEWS, JULY 21,
JN e\v -Aclyert isciucnts

8
O'CLOCK.
A MONTH -hxp'IHW |» III MillH or

1^7fJ If) Komi :t HI V |- .. - M I C U t fl I fa
, aUhfii, Ailoro^#, Saco Nuvkltv <'o..
Snco, At. iw

Ti: i4 iiK:ut* OK NTI »i:> I n
Warning FmpUn me. t n ironi » u» li*» p-t
inonUi, iboulj aadr^ Zl M 11.F.It 4r w "Ol'ltl'Y,

16 Hou'h ill It S'. , T nil'i , I'm.

10 FROM 50 ITS.
12 samples sent fposiugi pini for so cem* 'tin

retail readily for fto. K L. Won m r, ISI r>, iui>i'n
ScjN Y. 4w

nnniS IS no humhug : 0£Xliv ftPtifUi e oO CKNTS,
with age, bight, color of »-> - an<t unr. ton vtili
receive, by return mttI1, it correct ^Ivturi- oi your
future h isb nut or wife, Willi lotmo and tjtif* <>|
marriage. Address \v FOX, r. u. Drawer No.
'it Kultonvtile N. Y.

with the fiitat '|Vi Ylar >r.

isale pvi i y wh ore iitul for ^nlc
Qf whole* lo mi v t>\ ih t.iMu.t

.f t tiutl if «t I'ucifio leu do.,

Ilox ftftOtl, HKNO fOH TII KyV NEC I All
OlBCt'l. K tW

~

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
~

Wo will send u hitiulMinie I r> spec tea t»l our
N<-\v Illustrated Family Hlhlo i .» ittitir over
20o flue Script tiro I llu* tralton* to any 1» olt A gen I
fere of charge.
Address Nationai. FnnnsnNfi Co , ! *>>litde'p* la,
Pit,, Atlanta, (lit., or ^t Loilln >lo. 2ft t.t

WANTED -AG KNTS, * 2" i»-r d V «» 11 ue
celebrated lloMK>H I' I TI.K SI \\ 1 N <} M A

UU INK. II a a fho ti «1>T feed, inn-i's the "lock
stitch" (alike on both Miicv.) aim In fully limited.
The best and cheapest, f ni'tv S1 wing HI rlHuc
In the market, Address, J uff N vl>N, ('i. A H K it
CO Hoston, Mni», IMltshivi, I'n, 0:u :.i< o, I'l
St l.outs Mo,II,in

ha* the lU'llinto «n4 ret'rcwhl n 11J
fVi»triiiu e of genuine Fnrtnn

n," - Cologne \Vliter, end la
fc IlKllipVUMtblO to

o
^ CG/ na°ti£

tic num. Sold by
itrtl Henlera In PEIlFI MKRY.

REDUCTION OF I"ltiU£jk3
TO CONKOItM T« >

Ftediictioii oi I )utic\vGreatEaving to Co '"tiaicrs
IV 4J! :' "!'"Vc!J 5 S» 4 a.* Its.

Cty~ Send for our Now Price List and it < 'lull
form will accompii ny it, cunt aim i lull directions.milkingii large saving to consumers
and icmunerative to club organizers.
The Great American Tea Co.,

31 Sc 03 Vi'ssev St.,
P. O. Pox fiOl3

*

N. Y.

(JURUBEBA.
WHAT IS IT?

It ir ft aure and perfect remedy for all diseases of
Liver and Spleen, Fnlarreni-nt or Ob*trnotio'
of Intestines, Urlnnry ITteilne. or A "dominat
Organs, Poverty or n Win t of lliood, Interiniitentor Memlttent Ft vi rc, 1 (I unaliouof the I.lver, Dropav, S "gif'sh ir

culaticn of tbo Blood, \ To
mors, Jaundice, Scro lil t, l)\apt p^ia,
Ague At Fever, or their Concomitant*.

Da- Wkllk having become nwre of the extra,
ordinary medicinal properi les ot the South Amer
can 1'lunt, called

J U R U B E B A,
sent a special commission to thai country to procureIt In its natives purity, » »! It ivint- found us
wonderful curative properties to nvii exceed ill
itlliiri|i;iiiuiin iiiiuiru uy 1 \ - ' ' » "j»m '«» »f 11 v

concludi'u to offer it to the pnhll- , :»iul i* h ppy
lo state that he ti <b perfect#*(t :irr-iii(»cnit'ti'« fur a

reftular monthly supply of this wonder!ul I'l int.
He lias spent much time In ex penmen t eur « n>vi'tlliTAtiiifras 'o the most cilU ient preparation
from It, f«»r popular use, and has f >r s one time
used In hlsovn practice wl'h most hapry results
the effectual medictue now presented to th publictie

Dr. Wells' Extract orJuniboba
and he confidently recommends it "oev»ry funiti
as a household remedy whieti *h ni l he liee'y
taken as a llioon Purivikk in all ileranpsne n s ot
the system and te animate and fo hi all wtik
and T<ymphatlo teinpernrments .It >11IV Q. KKILO(J,Piatt st , New York

Sole Agent for the United Statosi
Price One Dollar p«*i* bottle. Send foi oi.t tnur.

Agents inr noil in i a: 11 i.i:
DO (VIE, MOISK Si DAVIS, Wholesale |

Druggists, Charleston. S. C. Apr 27 3m

^"z^Psychomancy.i ;r,r,,v.
the f»ivek, siRn>fvleg 'hp pow«-r of 11» hi o 1 irii
or mind, and is the basis of nl I hum m kuowlHiiyp.
I'syrhon aimy Is the title of « >>vw woik of 4i 0
pages, by Hf.rrkkt Hamii.tos 15. A., giving full
ii-siruclious in ihe hdeiiee ol S hi I harming ro <l
Psychologic Fascination; pow 10 ex< ri < won
dei fol power over me n or no fin a is ii-st a n t.i i »oiis
ly, at will. It teaches Mesmerism, how to b"comeTrance or Writing jVIc.-iiiiii*. I)i vo-aOon,
Spiritualism, Alchemy, Phi1o«op'.y of «»m» us. ami
D'eanis, Krlnham Young's U r. m fluid.- to Mar
ii ige, Ate, This is the only bonk i-. 11«»» lb ghso
language professing to teach 'his occult pow- r,
and is of immense advantage to the iYl»-rcb;ihni n

elling goods, ihe Lnw.iPr In g lining ilie confidenceof Jurors, the Physician In hciling 'he si k;
to I.over<, in sectirl tip the nfli-c'iiins ol iheoppj
site eetc, & all seeking riches or happu Price
by mail, In cloth, 1,25; paper clivers, ! Aflrctu*
wanted fer this book, Private IVIetii ul Works,
Perfumery, Jewelry, Aco.. who will recefv«. ? tm
pies free. Aildress T W Eva s Publisher At P»«r
finner, 41 South 8lh St. Phil , Pa. 4w

CORN! CORNTI
[AM now soiling at retail from I lie Waro

House, in quantities to .suit purchasers, it

superior articled' N. ('. White corn at $1.10 uts
per bushel. Apply at tlie new Ware House
of Burroughs, to !S. S. Beaty, agent.

1 shall keep a full supply of corn on hand,
which will be sold at tin? very lowest prices.

D. M. HEAVES.
May 10 1871 20-It

MEDIC I X KS.
[have for sale, the following preparations,received direct front the compounders

English1>male Hitters, IJuby Nerve Tonic,Elver and Anti-Billions Pills.picpued by Dr.
J. P. Dromigooled, of Memphis, 1 eon. Dr.
Lawrence's Koskoo, Dr. Ooddin's Oentian Littersand Talisman.Shallenhcrgcr's 1 ills, Dr |
Tutt's Liver Pills, Darby's Prophylactic Muid i

I Allen's Lung Balsam, and various tuber pre-fpaled medicines.will be soid at liio coiujkuiu.dor's retail prices.
M. B. BIOA IV.

June 28, 26-tf

LOOK I'roin and after Li
July, we shiili l>0 compelled from n«ce>«uty, to
adopt the cash system in our practice. V\ «

liavo tried the credit system, and cmiont live
at it. Every other trade and profession do-
tnafid cash for their time and labor; l ist of
all, wc resort to the sauio rule. We now saythat our <d*rues must he paid in advance, or
>\e shall certainly wltlioldour vr\i< irotn all.
except the truly ehaiita'oic. Our accounts arc
ready for settlement.

NORMAN & GAILBIIETil,June# 10, 1071 24-tf I
K.

1871.
N'ew ivertisomerij
AC 'M'XS wanted for the
TnnJMdMISSION OF LIFE.

OV It* Kl * N Til N \ I H K AMI) 1 i i OIK « B 1 V T II it
i ink ! i .vctio-. .Uy 1»«. N apim**, author

hi Tin1 Phiale tl I.HO ol Woin «n.,, it roi ttfg to
ill** in-tie * x. I« fun of iiciv facta: dell-imp hat
outsp k u; pricl'v.-il and popu.ir, hUhi> eniionftl
M-I.a apld y Soul > aupacilp ion oi.iy Kxciu*
*lv»- territory. rerun hurra*. Prlee ! Aildr-»»
( r »orient p At- .1 (I. l'til<OU.s \ OU , I'uo
llahi . I*hil <h-i hia. !'

H. J. SAYERS,
DEALER IN REAL ESl'AiE,

i ic 11ui i >, l»l.
Buys ami scIN improvod and unimproved lands

an\ hero in the I'mted Stales.
_

MERCHANT'S

CAllULING OIL
in i ou

llns*» tUlll S<'Al.t>8, KlItJM tTIIM,
IIII.BIAIKH, ll>MilKKItiilDi«Or 1'lLl

*41*haiami ttucisra S<»kk Nirn.iv,
(,'H"ri'ri> IIaihv, (Jakki> IIkvivtv,
Kik-ii Wopndh, KlBTI'f.A, i>Ianok,
Frost kim*, Spavins, Swkkvt,
Kxtkmmai. I'oltovi. S'-'k \ rcv« . »r { n» v«i
Saki> ('hacks, SlHIMIIIl.T WlMIUiltl

I a i'I'M i >1' ail KlHl'ff, Fol'nioukd IfllKI,
N'MKAhT. I< IVQIIum!, CRA'HVU IIKri W

Poli. Kvil, Soot Hot t* .S'nincr,
Hi i k> 'i A.mva!.« .v I.'s'cr? ICorr in 1*opi.rht,
cooihaomk Ait'., Aio., I.ask Hack, he..

Large Size, *1.00, Medium, 60c; Smailt 23c.
ITin* (I Tjflin.r Oil ban tern in us- ns a Idril

in-nt for thirty eitihI years. All wo a*k In >

fiiir tii ll, inn b»* *nr- ami follow illm tIAna.
A*« your ncarn-l ilrngrl»l or tlrulor in pit-n

tni-ilirinra, f<»t on- of our A man i and VadM-rutn*,jinl mad what the jicojile #:i» ahoir
'h- Oil.

Tlir < 1 fir»tHug Oil In for sale by iiM rppjmotn
table dealers tlironchout tt.e tilted .Viatis and

i hi r conn i r Irs.
Our tec t mo'' lain lain from IP'<3 to llio |iri>i>i>ni
no 111» ii*oliCi toil. I'm' 1I1- (I a Tn 111 k Oil, am

II \ our !< Ik ifiora what (roml li h do.to.
Wt-d-al for and lihnr I with all. am! d-f\

on r ollcMoii Write for an Aim inac or (*ooi>
Hook.

Manufactured at Lock port, N. Y.
.in .

"*B i:i:<riBA>\M

Gn riil mi! Oil Company,
.loin SeV'iv.

»

ScliofielcPs Patent Cotton Press
! « ll'f M liph »» and lu> li tttlO It V\ 11 Mi' on
* mid f..r Oircit lar and I' rlc» a to SHllUFIKIJi'S
lion norkf, Ala. on. ><orxia.

CONI KDKltATK LOCAL STAMPS.
/\ I' 11r 1>ollttr* -i piece ptitl fur the lo ** I
Jj-I iiiipx if-siii d hv t|i»« ( m». I*i»-1rnn'Xeeptliijf til® NPW I »l I' ll t :iinl Bietnpllt*

'2 ftnrt A rt'iitrf, bv \V!\1. I'. liltOWN .V i (),, f<3
N <»s:t<i t New Ymk iiy

mut; Fin:ah 40.1110*1 m>\ nto
j(. 1*\ r i tins< ironlfi, ilui !( plfru, ciihrrni
lutiut iins ftud Hun <<I'HK ptirp.-h ? ; I <* < 1 r, iron*
ilur.iiiU', firxl 100 per <«<<t. cli itpwr ili'tu inil iini
atone lor mpph offline, or ri£lil <f in t-inf ><

Hire, for o«»iiii I ten or Stuicg, itppiy u> i HAS W
DAUlilNU, Secretary, N.Y. Kr.it r Stone Co.

Agents ! Read This !
\\f * i > !' i /it i' i , i» /«

V? ot $30 jut wi-«k iinl or iiliow
Imve in M'll nur ii' w iti «t wonderfn

ill veil IIMIIK AliDKKUR Til WAQNhK f* t'O
M irxli.tll, Mich.

MONTH Horse n <1 <' irrl.ijt«« for
O t'» >3 iiithvii, Expeiibcb |>uld. 11. Slitiw, A1

lie. 0i»)

a million dollars"
Sluewtl hut «111i«L men men can make a fortuneby revealing the secret of the business to

no one. Address VVM. WHAV,
0* ts Btoadvvay, New York.

An Expectorant Kcmctlv without an
Equal.

CON SI' M1 TJON CONQUEH EI).
VICTO II YI VICTORY! VICTORY!

A W A ItDKI) TO

allen's lung balsam!
< '< )NSIJM I'TION..For the cure of t Ii Is d is in s

* trip ill seaxe, there lias been no medicine yet (lis
< «>xen<t llmt cin tlxow iri"re evidence of re il in- r
it tli hi ,11.' I.N'S I.IM1 ItU.S VM This u

inj 11 a li'ii p pppioran 11 r>r purine < 'oi.fcn in pi ion a ml
'ii di«eiipp4 l»"|ii u;r id ii, s-iipii as aft'otlo h ofih»t'run i i. ii r. rs , u nil ill i «l 'hp hi'b of tt i l*n i mon iri
or -u b, ib intro lire 10 tin* ciilf' rlnjr public ufiei
us merit* lor * t pu lllve cure of «iteh disea«e».
iniii' !»» « 11 fully tp*ioil tin* omni a from
wli'li it ib |»r«*|'j«r»*«l is refrrri"! to by the lend'iip
" d'cul jo'ii m i® beliur pijnal to any preecrip
linn ibat fan h»* mail" up fur fciiph dl-panh tit
ill *ii pith w i f loiilry. tho bai.sam in, const'*
qiifiioy roroni m»'iided ly phy pii'Iuiis who Iiiivp
ti conrn* ipqii iniiil with its real success read
ih- following:
wlutt die <'!*> m j*s<or»npy of iiok(oii nnynilia* it alli ii's liiui^ isiilwam.
tliero ert ilnly cfiuiot bp found a better (.'oiirh

or l.umr itemed»f
as an expectorant 11 has no

equ all.
Boston, Mass., february is, 1s(u).

m kssks. r. l > a vis it* son.obntlk.mkn:
thepii'-knuo of allen's bunt; balsam you sent

mo to us'* anion" the alllictcl poor in my firymissionary work has proven very acceptable
>)11<I (is *t111 It has gone into several families,
and with remarkable eOeot in every instance.
One woman who has boon res.tort d Iron

what her physician pronounced I'ousuinplion,after several months' sickness with con;;h,
g.vut. pain in the lungs, prostration, so that
v!tc is rtow aide t<» dohousGWOik and assist in
the support of her family, and, with cure and
continued use offhu Balsam, she excels entirerestoration.
Another per son, a young woman, to whom

I gave one bottle, lias received great benefit,
i o that iter cough, which was oftnonf lis' standing,is gcliing hotter, and she has purchased
the second bottle, and lias every indication of
a speedy cure.
A young man who was raising blood, and

quite weak and sick, has, by the use of two
bottles, been much improved, and is now able
to do a little at his work.
A young man to whom I recommended

a trial of it, \\ ho has had a bad cough and much
pain in ids lungs for inontlisaml unable to get
li'wf t*V v,l«*'?v 11 i v: o/,mniniwOol f it #....1 I.
V.IK »»i »« | ' j ' "llllll' i»* * » I III IM 11^ I I tllJM I ^

now using Hie fourth bottle with gn at benefit,
lie said to mo, on a recent visit lie would not
do without it lie is hoping (and reasonable,
ii seems to use.) to bo auto to resume bis work
Hg'iM.

Very respect folly and gratefully yours,
i UAiiLKS A. ItOUNDY, ( ^ uiissionary*ALLKN'iS LUN<J UaIaSA.M is perfectlyharmless to ibe most delicate, it is the sure
Cough and I.ung IJcmedy. Will cute
(Ol (ills, lillO.Mt 11 l'1'l >, and CO.VSl Mi'TION.DON'T FAIL TLY IT.

Sold by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers
Advr. paid. .May '~<s iS71-oin

SUN DOWN.
I tun e just receive! into .ton* '.ice

assortment ol Iaviios' lints, Wreaths,
Kibhons, Muslins, Cambrics, Kdgingsami Dress vrmitngs; also, sumuu r good*
lor men ami boys' wear, boys at*ct
voutb'tt shoes, vurv elu aj

M. ii. UEATY.

PROFESSIONAL
&rsiA'#s$ cI

Jos. T. Walsh, I
ATlOinilV AT I.UV, AKD

SOLICITOR Iff EQUITY.
A \ 7" 11 L practice in the CtJurt* of Marion
\ V llorry and C«eort;ctown.

Other hl CON NVAVbOUO, S. C.
now IS* Ijs7») »f

T. F. Gillespie,
..77* JUNKY <0 (JOUNSELLhR

AT liAW
Oonwayboro 8. 0«

SFI I FRS & HM I FYMfll.
ATTORNEYS SOLICITOUS,

'

ANI»
COUNSELLORS AT LAV?

OKKK K, IN C'ONWA YllOItO, S. C.
\V\ \V Sellors Win, M' 11 uu'vnvm

C. L. JOHNSON,
TRIAL JUSTICE.

Oftlec at Conwavburo, «S. C.
March 1 1S71 Utt

/ If. /MrtZTtfJl*
N O T A It V V U 15 LLC.

Office at GREEN SEA,
Hony County. 8. 01VT1LI.PROMPTLY ATTKNh TO AN Y

\ \ business appertaining to his office.
Apiil 8, 1.871 l.Wltn

Medical Notice.
1 \IJ. I). .J. McLAl'dl LIN oilers his por«1 I fessional Nervines to the public.

Oflice at BULL CKLLK, S. C\,
whore he may be found, unless professionally
engaged.

RKfF.rm TO
Dir. A. II. Oai.hhaitji, i
Dit. «l. ! '. 11 a niiKi.i., \ Conwayloro, S. C,

June 0, 1871.

F. A. H2GCIN8,
Commission Merchant

;i8 SOUTH M'RBKT,
I\ (). Box 1 1.V2. NKW YORK.

Special attention given to I lie sale of Cotton,
Naval Stores Kiel other .Southern produce.

i iim i.it cjisii nMV.iii s !u;i<i*' on receipt oi jjuih
di Lading, covering shipment.

nKFKUKNTKH:
( a,.t. T, C. Dnnn I Little River S. C.

C. E Davis $
Col. .) Ciusey.Conwnyboro H. O.

mouzon price;
ATT< )IJN ICY, SOI,Ie1TOK,

AM)
COUNSELLOR AT LA II',

U7~JLL praeti ;o i i the court.* of Marion,
Horry and Ueorgetovrn.
CT7"Olliee at Conwayboro, S. C.

July 21, 1821-tf

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

p. r. '

Manufactuiv.r and Pea lor,
iVo. 20 Il'tync Stn < t nvd Jlorlbcck's Whfirf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
(IT* This is the largest ami moat complete

l'a<-lory < t" th<* kiiul i*i the Southern States,
.iimI all articles in this line can be furnished byMr. P. r.ToAi.t; at piico3 which defy con»ieti-
I KM'.

C 7" A pamphlet with full ami detailed list,
of a I sizes of Doors,Sashes and Blinds, and
the prices of each, wil. be sent free ai:d putpaid, ou application to

J'. I'.TOALE,
V11AHLK8T0K, 8. C.

Valuable lands
FOI1 SALE.

r PMib plantation wlure I now live, situated1 on the (jliiHvants Kerry road, (two miles
ft out the Kerry,) containing acres; about
! ) aci< s are in an improved state of eultivirlion.Or, the premises is a good dwelling a.*l
out houses.

Also, the plantation known as the former
residence of John A. Johnson, situated on the
!.ako Swamp, containing 1Mb acres, over "*tl
acies of w-Jiarh are la a state < f cultivation.
gO<<ld welling and out h >iscs.

'I liese plantations can be bought at privatesale, and at a bargain.
Al. A. JOHNSON.

junclO, 1871 5i4-l»i.

M iss E. J. ( Jongd >n
r 1 \tkcs p'easure in announcing to her 1' ieii'N1 sni'l '.ho public generally, that she ko«r^»constantly on hand at the

Peoples Cheap Cash Store.
DKY (JOODS and ftltOGKKlES, SlHl.YR

COFFEE, FLOUR, PORK, BACON, LAILV
MOLASSES OIIKRSE,.

together with a general assortment of st"
articles nsare usually kept in a country store,
which will b: sold at the lowest prices f< rcish.
June 23, 25-It

EmSHS<WWaterwheel,
M ill Gearin&Shaflinfe& Pulleys

P0WUH#%TiM0H^:*_leENB FOBA CiBCUlAlOFS:


